Abstract:Agricultural information website, which takes the mission of providing valid information for the expansive agricultural information demanders, is an important carrier for the state to enact its strategy of agriculture informatization. This paper establishes a set of evaluation measures regarding the service quality of agricultural information websites by setting up the index system of agricultural information websites, evaluates comprehensively agricultural information websites in the following four respects: the range of content, the operation, the benefits and the costs, and finally conducts an empirical research on 13 agricultural information websites in China to test and justify these measures.
INTRODUCTION
According to Gu Shen and An Baojun (2005) , an agricultural information website should have agriculture industry as its main content; or both its target client and its main content or service involve agriculture industry. The website itself should at least meet one of these three requirements: (1) a website with independent domain and host server; (2) an independent website using webhost if without independent domain; (3) a website with virtual directory and independent complete information system if without independent domain or host server (Hu Dehua, Wang Jinhua, 2007 ).
THE EVALUATION INDEX SYSTEM

Constructing evaluation items
Constructing evaluation items lays the basis for designing the evaluation index system of agricultural information websites. In accordance with the characteristics of agriculture websites, by breaking down the evaluation aims, four first-class evaluation indexes can be established: the range of content, the operation, the benefits and the costs (Jia and Zhao, 2003) ; then sixteen second-class indexes can be established, such as the practicability, comprehensiveness, the accuracy, etc.; and finally thirty third-class indexes, such as satisfying the real demand for agricultural information (Li, 2008) , targeting recipients, click rate, etc.
Distributing the weight of indexes
Among the first-class indexes, the range of content should be considered as the primary factor during the evaluation process, and the operation should be the second one. The benefits should be the third one due to the effectiveness and development consideration while evaluating the quality of websites. In addition, because of the development cost issue of websites, the cost should be regarded as the fourth factor. The weight of both the first-class indexes and the second-class indexes is decided through expert evaluating method and the results are shown in the 
Grading criteria of evaluation objects (agriculture websites)
Criteria of preparing index system refers to grading requirements for defining evaluation indexes. The evaluation system is divided into four levels: A (91.00 -100.00), B (81.00 -90.00), C (71.00 -80.00), and D (40.00 -70.00), the scale of each level will be determined, and the evaluation results will be calculated by corresponding mathematical formula.
EVALUATION METHOD
Mathematical modeling of evaluation indexes
The overall objective of evaluation can be embodied in evaluation indexes which include sub-objectives (major evaluation respects) and factors (evaluation items). The series of index sets constitute the evaluation index system. The mathematical relation of the overall evaluation objective, sub-objectives and evaluation factors, namely the structure of the evaluation index system, is illustrated by the DirectionalTree Graph as shown in Chart 1 (Zhou, 2006) .
In Chart 1, Z refers to the evaluation object, which is the ultimate question solved by the evaluation system; F refers to the range of content in the first-class indexes; S is the operation in the second-class indexes (The benefits and costs are left out since this chart in this article is only for the purpose of brief explanation). DirectionalTree can be mastered quickly and easily applied to concrete problems as it is a simple and manifest calculation model solving this kind of mathematical problems, its calculation process is easy to understand (Yang, Liu and Wang, 2009 ). Taking DirectionalTree's advantages above, we analyzed and calculated agricultural information websites by this model, and got the final results.
Chart 1 DirectionalTree Graph
Analyzing and calculating process 3.2.1 Parameters description
Z：The overall index
Level correction factor（αA：0.0101，αB ：0.0112，αC ：0.0139，αD ：0.0145） NOTE: Considering the impact of the evaluator's subjective factors, we magnify the evaluation results properly and determine α in the following way: the full score of each level is presumed as a, then α = a/(a-1)-1.
β: weight of indexes on each level
calculation process
Step 1: Z ij = ∑Z ijk •β ijk
Step 2:
Step 3: Z=α∑Z i •β i =α∑∑∑Z ijk •β ijk β ij β i It is demonstrated by Table 5 that six websites including China Agriculture Web, China Agricultural Products Information Web, China Forage Industry Information Web, China Plant Industry Web, China Livestock and Veterinary Web, and Shiji Rural Information Web all got high scores over 90. Hence they can be classified into A-class agricultural information websites. Particularly, these six websites all have an outstanding performance in terms of the range of content, the operation and can be viewed as the model of rural information websites. However the other seven websites such as China Agricultural Information Window, Zhongshan Agricultural Information Web and Chengde Agricultural Information Web score less. Some specific respects of these websites remain to be improved although they meet the basic needs of rural information demanders.
THE EMPIRICAL CALCULATION OF THE MODEL
In addition, scores and ranking based on each index are listed in table 6, table 7, table 8 and  table 9 below. It can be interpreted from these tables that in terms of the range of content, all these websites score relatively equal and most of them is capable of providing real, accurate and comparatively extensive and deep agricultural information. This suggests that Chinese agricultural information websites' amount and depth of information are increasing annually.
In terms of the operation, each website performs well. For instance, China Agriculture Web, China Plant Industry Information Web and China Livestock and Veterinary Web have a reasonable navigation design, evenly distributed resources, friendly user interface and convenient function of search and download while China Livestock and Veterinary Web has a very good navigation design and users can retrieve information clearly as long as they login to the website.
As far as the benefits are concerned, users can easily judge which website does well or not since this index has a strong objectivity. For example, Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences doesn't score very due to its lacking of functions of registration, forum and etc. in spite of its favorable impression on users.
As for the costs, all of these websites have lower requirements for users' internet condition and the connection fee of each website is not high either. And these websites would benefit from these to expand their user scope.
CONCLUSION
The evaluation method for the service quality of agricultural information websites constructed by this research is a relative scientific and impartial method by establishing the evaluation principles and method and applying to 13 agricultural information websites in random. It does not look at a website only from a single respect nor roughly evaluate a website from all respects. On the contrary, it evaluates the quality of a website based on the most important 30 respects and furthermore it is simple and clear, easy to learn and use, and can be used by anyone on any condition to evaluate a website scientifically and objectively.
